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From the People's Journal.

MEMOIR OF WILLIAM LLOYD
GARRISON

BY MARY HOWITT.

WlM.IAM Ll.OVD (iAIUUSOX was born in
Kewhnrvnort. M assachu sells. about tbirly
" . J . . . . ..... 11.- -
miles from IJoston, Jiocemucr iu, inw. mis
maternal grand-paren- ts wero Lngiish Emi-

grants, of the namo of Lloyd, residents in

Lower Canada. His f.itlicr was Abijah Har-

rison, the captain of a vessel which traded to

the West Indies ; ho was a man of excellent
aliilitics; n good navigator, and fiuo poet.
All his noble (jtml iliea, however, natural and
acquired, wero negatived hy an unfortunate
passion for liquor, w hic h ruined all his pros-

pects in life, caused him to abscond from his
family while his children were quito young,
leaving them in a elato of titter destitution.
The mother thus deserted, and left to strug-
gle with adversity, was one of (Sod's noblest
creatures. Her beauty ot person w as roma.k
able, and accordant w ith her character of
mind. She was of a tall, majestic figure, sin- -

gularly graceful in deportment and carriage;
her features were line, and expressive of a
high intellectual character; and her hair so
luxuriant and rich, that when she unbound it,
like that of tiodiva of old, it fell around her
like a veil. Tbo outward being, however,
was but a faint image of the angelic creature
within ; she was one of those who inspire at
once love and reverence; she took high views
of life and its duties; and, consequently,
when adversity came upon her as an armed
man, she was not overcome. Life had lest
its sunshine, but not its worth ; and for her
own and her children's sake, she combated
nobly with poverty and Burrow. Her inllu-enc- e

on her children, more especially on her
son William, was very great; he venerated
her while yet a child ; not a word or a pre-

cept of Iter's was ever lost bis young heart
treasured up all unknowing that these in
after life should become his great principles
of action. To illustrate the conscious and
firm character of Ibis admirable woman, wo
must be permitted to give an anecdote of r

whilst yet young. Her parents were of the
Episcopal (Jhurcli, and among li e most hi- -

gotod of that body. Li those days the Hap-lis- ts

wero a despised peoplo, and it was reck- -

oned vulgar to be of their community. One
day, however, it was made known through- -

out the neighborhood whore 6he lived, that
one of these despised sectaries would preach
in a barn, and a parly of gay young people,
one of w hom was the lovely and gay Fanny
Lloyd, agreed for a frolic to go and hear liiui.
Of those who went to scull", one remained t.i
pray this was Fanny Lloyd. Her soul was
deeply touched by the meek and holy spirit
ot the preacher she wept much during the
sermon, and when it was over, the preacher
spake kindly to her. From that day a change
ciitio over her mind; she would no longer
despise and ridicule the Baptists; and before
long, announced to her astonished and indig-
nant parents that she found it necessary for
the peaco of her soul, to become publicly one
of that despised body. Nothing could equal
the exasperation w hich followed this avow al.
They threatened that if she allowed herself
to be baptized, they would turn her out of
doors. It was not a matter of choice, but of
stern duty with hc-r-; she meekly expostulat-
ed she besought them w ith tears to hear her
Teasons, but in vain. She could not, how-

ever, resist that which she believed to bo her
daty to (iod; she was baptized, and bad no
longer a home under her parents roof. She
then took refuge with an uncle, with whom
she resided several years. This early perse-
cution only strengthed her religious opinions;
and she remained through lilu zealous ad-

vocate ot those peculiar views fur w hich she
hat! suffered so much.

At the time of her husband's desertion.
Mrs. tiarrison was left with live children, two
of whom died soon afterwards. When her
son William was ..bout seven, she found
necessary to remove from Newburyport
Lynn. She was in very low oircu'iusiunct
and having taken upon herself the profession
of a sick-nurs- was induced to remove
Lynn, in the hope of better success in her
calling. She took wiih her her eldest son
James, a hoy of extraordinary promise
dorfully gifted like herself, and, like her,
markablo for his handsome person. James
was her favorite child, and she looked for-

ward to his being the stay and comfort of
declining years. Her son William, and
only remaining daughter, then quite young,
she left at Newburyport, both of them under
the care of good peoplo of the Baptist persua-
sion. William was placed with one of
most excellent of men, although he was poor,
and had no better means of gaining a liveli-
hood than by setting tbo edges of taws,
splitting wood for fuel. This good man
n deacon in his church, and by name Iv.pkiel
Uartlett. The hoy was in the place of
to him; and both he and his wife, who
the utmost veneration for his mother, assum-
ed at once the paternal character towards
him. Now and then his own mother came
over to sec him and his sister; and those vis-

its wero joyful holidays of the heart to
parlies. If the poor can afford fewer indul-
gences than the rich, there is perhaps all
greater zest and intensity about that
w liicli may make the balance somewhat even.
So was it in the case of these good but
people.

It was fortunate for the children tint
the houses of their protectors they received
sound religious and moral instruction;
though in after life, William found many
early-laug- dogma to reject, and some

shackles to shake oil', yet the good
teaching of thoje years 1ms given a tone
the whole life of the man.

He remained with the d deacon
Until lie was eleven, when his mother
him to live with her at Lynn. He had, how-

ever, during these years, been lo school,
learned to read and w nle, ami in llie intorvals
of learning had helped the good old man

split wood for the inhabitants of the town.
During the hst six months of his abode
k was put to n grammar school, which

peared to' him a magnificent school, mid
w hero ho was enabled to learn something nl

arithmetic, grammar, and geography. It is
astonishing, however, how litllo scholastic
knowledge is needful for the greatest and
best men of tlm world, and for those who are
the soundest benefactors of their race, (neck
and Latin, however mueti they may improve
tbo head, do hut litile for llie heart. William
Lloyd (iarrism took no degrees in any uni-

versity.
At eleven years old, to his sorrow, ho left

the grammar and removed to Lynn to
his mother. She had apprentice d her belov-
ed son James, to tbo trade, of a shoemaker, in
Iloston; her second son, also, she put to the
same business. He was extremely su.all of
his age; so small, indeed, that bis apron
seemed bigger than himself, and the people
laughed, ami said he was no largi r ih.iu a
last. We w ill take this opportunity of say-
ing something of the elder brother, llio beau-

ty of w hose mind unhappily, was early dim-
med. James, when he went to Host, it. hid

i the utmost aversion to ardent spirits : but he- -

ing the youngest apprentice, was sent to fetch
into the workship llie liquor for tin; men.
Ho was laughed ill, and snhiected to perseeu
tion, because ho would not drink; the trial,
unfortunately, was too great for him; in a lew
years lie dr ink w ith the best of them. One
temptation led to another; and before his ap-

prenticeship was completed, ho ran away and
entered the I'nited States" Navy, where he
led a most irregular life. In tin; end, his con-du-

broke his mother's heart. .Many a time
has she said "Nothing less than a cannon-bal- l

could kill Fanny Lloyd;" but the mis-

conduct of this hf loved sou did it. Poor
James, nven in his fall, bad great pride id
feeling, and always Imped tbo day would
come w In ti he should return home a refurin- -
ed and alter, d man. I In as nam rally brave
and lull of goitrous sentiments, ami w as loud
of an adventurous life, u Inch he hoped to eu- -

joy on the seas. I o colls',! il alter sonic time
in a Uritish ship. ' ii id in the puiMiil of
pir..t. s, in the W i st ii,i!n; bat Mich were
llie horrcrs practised on board, by iiiliuman
Homo j,i r iu;, (.;in r modes of iiiiishiuciit,
that ue anil two ot,,i rs dcser:rd. 1 hoc Con
cealed tin mselvi s in the winds t'ouic
lime, bin wire then taken Mid cairi.,1 to the
Havamn, whore they were sentenced to

three hundred lashes ei.ch, to ho given
in sight i f the whole fleet. His two com-
panions died under the sentence; ho surviv- -
td, a spn man. A tier he had been
gone ten yi ars, and when ail supposed him
dead, his brother William rcceivtd ll letter
I'roin him, ritlen from a hospital, :'.- ing if
he cuuld hoar to come and Heo linn. Hi now
hoped to atone for the past; be was repen-
tant, and full ef tender affection. Misfor-
tune, however, pursued him in the last, spite
of all his better w ill; for scarcely had he left
the hospital w hen he fell in w ith a gang of
ruffians who made him drunk, stripped him
of all he had and betrayed him again into the
navy. The caso was one of clear outrage
and wrong; and his brother through the help
ol some ii.IIuci.U.il man, obtained Ins libera-
tion; but body and soul were alike subdued
and in less than twelve months lie died.

We now return to the little bey William,
working at tbo shocmaking trade w hich he
very much disliked. His mother, soon after
this removed to Daltimore, in Maryland; and
the poor lad grew moro ami more unhappy,
homesick, as it weie, pining for the society
of iiis sister, and those dear, good people at
N'ewhuryport, from whom he was separated.
This being the case, his mother, w ho had no
other wih than the well-lirin- g and happiness
of her children, consented to his return there.
It was a joyful day to old deacon Uarllett
and his wife, when lis camo hack to them;
he seemed doubly their own child. He made
no secret of his dislike to the ihoemaking
business, so llie deacon put him r. rei.tice.
to a cabinet-make- r, in the town of Haverhill,
about fourteen miles from Newbui vpert.

1 he hoy, however, was hard to please; lo s
it trade suited him no better than
to he was very unhappy, and again grew so
s, lu mi irk that the dear kind old man consent-

ed lo liiimnr him once nioiu and bring him
to back under his roof.

Again he was sent to school, and again he
hell i d the de.ieou to split In the
meantime the old man was thinking ni.xi

j ly what uade must be found lor his hoy, who
would neither he a shoemaker nor a
maker. Fortunately lie hit up u the

her in" business: fur, perhaps lnigl.t sun linn,
her if notliner else did; and for the third lime ho

was put apprentice. There is a proverb
w hich says that the third time pays for all:
it was verritird here. The hoy at once was

the in Ins element tins was belter even tnaii
the grammar school w hich ho had mourned
so at kaviii"-- He wanted nothing which

and the printing house could net afford him.
was October, 1H18, at the age of thirteen, he was

made perfectly happy, by finding himself llio
son articled apprentice of Mr. Ephiaiiii W. Allen,
had editor and proprietor of tbo .Veieiu ni t

it. He was now in bis element; he felljan
inspiration about tbo business which seemed
to call forth all the powers and energy of
soul; ho found also through newspapers and

all journals from every part of the country, that
information after w hich his mind was crav-
ing.the He had always had. even when unite

few young, a perfectly ravenous appetite
knowledge of all kinds, especially such

poor represented itself in a narative form. A hook
was at any time irresistible; and in his inter-
valsin of wood-cuttin- g and running errands,
was always absorbed in the marvels of some

and romance or other of the Mrs. Kadeliil'e school.
an Now, however, a wider and much higher

sphere of knowledge was opened to him,
he availed himself to the utmost of every

to means w hich the printing-hous- e afforded
the improvement of his mind. Fortunately
for him Mr. Allen was a man capable of

took the character of his studious
who, at the same time that he seiz-

edhad every opportunity of gathering up infor-
mation, was steady, industrious, and remark-
ablyto apt in the mechanical part of tlm busi-
ness. William (iarrison was born a printer;

here and so great is the pleasure he takes even
up- - now in the mere nrunual labcr cf printing,

that when at homo he devotes two days each
week lo setting the typo for his l.ilicrnlnr.
The very handling ol type, he has been heard
lo say, is perfectly delightful to him.

The Xric!iurii',rl llrrnlX was a weekly pa-

per, and it was his business to work both at
llie casp and the press. No youth was ever
happier than he w as at that time. At the age
of sixteen hn made his first essay in author-

ship, in the form of a communication to the
p iper. It w.is written in a disguised hand,
and the circumstance was known only to him-

self. It was an humorous article on some
subject of local interest, and was signed "An
Old and though trilling in itself,
was an event of deep interest to tiio young
author, whose heart beat strongly when he
saw the editor enter the ollice vi til the com-

munication in his hand. Several genlii'inrn
of tho 'i ice happened, at that moment to bo
in the office where he was at w ork, an object
of liltlo interest to them. The editor, who
probably had already made himself acquaint-
ed with the communication, read it aloud lo
his lYiinds: all commended it highly, aud it
was imino iiately handed to the boy for liiin

lo sot tip. This was excellent; he needed
no more encouragement a perfect encnet lies

serihcntli seized upon him. Week after week
communications flowed in from the now high-

ly respected A. O. U. (the initials of his first

iimu ile unrrre,) and under this signature, he

wrote for some years, receiving from the ed-

itor himself, letters thioiigh the newspaper,
complimenting him upon his abilities, and
requesting "a continuance of favors." No
one suspected the printer's hard working ap-

prentice lo he llio remarkable correspondent
ho wrote, alike poetry or prose, hut princi-

pally poliiieal articles of a bold uncomprom-
ising character, which were particularly ac-

ceptable in a town where party politics as-

sumed a very violent tone. Even iIipii he
was the great champion for liberty wherever
ho saw it struggling against oppression.
Wallace and Toll were the heroes of he? ar-

dent imagination; and he longed to signalize
himself as they had done, in some great out-

break for lieeifom and mankind. So enthu-
siastic did he indeed become on the subject
of national liberty, llii-- t every struggle for it
however remote, find bis very soul; and
when the (irecks were combating for their
lilu riv lie could hardly restrain himself from
si lling elf and joining their armies Indeed,
such at this lime were his views, that he

contemplated entering the Westpoint
Academy, the great military school of the
1'niied Slates; bat fortunately he stayed hy
the printing-pres- s and prepared himself still
more for the great and noble struggle for hn- -

maniiv, in which he was to become rtiel
heaven appointed and heroin leader.

Whilst a mere printer's boy, he establish-
ed a debating society among the apprentices
in which they assembled weekly for the pre-

sentation of original articles and for discus-
sion and debate; all which has been greatly
beneficial lo him in his after career. This
debating society was the means cf inducing
him to give up meditated martial expeditious,
for it was deeply interesting to him. and wiih-o-

his presence it must infallibly have gone
to the ground.

For several years Mr. Allen never detect-

ed his unknown correspc ndent, and his ap-

prentice gloried in his profound secret. It
happened, however, that Mr. Allen retired
from the editorship for a short lime, in conse-

quence of illness, and Mr. Cashing, at that
time a barrister, look his place as editor jiro
tan. This gentleman has recently been
minister to the Court of China, and is a nun
of splendid endowments, an eloquent orator,
and member of Congress. During his edit-

orship he delected the apprentice d'arrison
under the signature of A. O. I!, hut said not
one word of his discovery until Mr. Allen's
return, w hen, lo the astonishment of all par-

ties, he announced the "respected correspon-
dent'' and tbo industrious apprentice to be
identical. Mr. Allen, instead of being an-

noyed at the trick that had been put upon
him so long, at onco acknowledged the tal-

ent of his young assistant, most kindly
ged him in every way, and henceforth

iiss ci.ited him in the editorship of tlm paper
being glad, like a wise man, to avail tin

self ef tin) talent which was so near nun;
j and sin h, indeed, was the confidence that

this excellent man placed in him, that when
he was but nineteen, during the ahsenco ef
Mr. Alien for some time in Alabama, the ed- -

jiorsl.ip ol the paper, and the entire in inagi:
mi ni ol tne. printing-otiic- was cnntiueii to
his care. It was an honcrahle testimony to
the young man s Integrity ami talent ; and
he vowed within himself lo be worthy of the
trust reposed ill him. His powers seemed
increased ny tne ueinanu uiauo upon mem
he believed nothing beyond his attainment,

land was inconceivably happy. At that time
In p seemed hardly requisite for him; he

worked all day at the priniing-olhc- c not on
lv attending lo the editorship, but even tali
ing part in the manual labor and devoted
the w hole night to w riting and study. 1 is
political models wero Junius and Fisher
Ames, ono of the most beautiful and noblest

his minds of America, and ono who died broken.
hearted, because his country fell short ot the
celestial height to which he aspired lor her,

The character of this great and pood man
was the youth's admiration, as hui essays

for were his models for composition, lie wrote

as at this time under the signature of Arislides,
a series of Essays on National Affairs lor the
Siiti in liiiztllc, which were immediately cop

he ied into H'akh's A'atiunul Coztlte, the most
distinguished literary and scientific paper of

America, accompanied by highly eulogistic
remarks. This was llie greatest triumph the

and young writer had yet received; and, to en

banco it still more, tbo authorship was at
for tributed to the lion, Timothy Pickering, one

of the greatest minds of his country, and one

who takes rank with the most distinguished
revolutionary heroes and statesmen of his na-

tive land.
In December, having served upwards

of seven years, his apprenticeship termina-
ted, honorably to himself, and after having
given the utmost satisfaction to his master.
As might be expected, poor old deacon

hud fe't the greateM prjfle in hi career

It was a supreme hippiness to biai tli.-.- tSc
first gentlemen of the town, Slid greit politi
cians in th- - country, took notice ol' les tou 119
jimtrgr. Nor was' it Ka-kie- l IVirtleUalon
who ri juiced in ,w wn..cinf. Through he,
whole courso his mothrr. the poor iok'ner-- e
of Kiillimnr- -, was his counsellor nnd friend.
From his loiters s'.fe was aw irt of Vie moral
and iiitfllfclti.il advance of her son, an I her
spirit bee lino his onward an I up'vir l

Like a guanlim angel, slir '.va 1 ei-e- r

with hi,n ; her letters w.va ;m ti!;smn
about his heir). The tuotii-- r. at the distance
of six hundred miles the poor mnn tin;
sick-niir.-'- whose oiiicos of love hid not.
even for her, the luxury of IV- -" giiw '.i.n
forming the whilo the spirit Yf r ef ihe
noblest, pnre.-l- , truest t!icip!c.i whoever trod
in the footsteps of Him who died for man-
kind. Jiless'd be such in itliors. for tin y
make the henel'ictors of the world !

A short time before young Harrison's term
of apprenticeship expired, his mother, who
had long spiki-- of her failing hcil'li, wrol ,

begging that she might yet nice mere fee
him in the flesh before she .lit J ; and his mas-
ter kindly gave him permission to mak- - this
long journey. The mother and the son met;
hut w bat a cli ange 111 the appear men o t hat
mother! When he parted from her sh" was
in her full strength and beauty now he did
not recogni,0 her: sorrow for her unhippv
son James had brought her to tbo brink of
the grave. It was a heart-rendin- meeting
to him; the effect upon her, however, was
otherwise, and scarcely had lie been five min-
utes with her when she seemed his own beau-
tiful mother again ; for the glorious mind n an
not dimmed iier noble hear', was not chilled

and hn counieniiic again beamed with
the light as of youth. I lis visit seemed to in-

fuse new life into her; and the few days they
spent together were days of unclouded happi-11- 1

ss days w hich left nn influence upon his
being that time could never efface. Scarce-
ly had he left her, however, when Ihe fl.imn
ol life, w hich had for a moment brightened
into such clear splendor, ngain sunk to revive
no more, and in six rveolis sh.; died, llio
sister, who had been sent for by his mot'ier,
hid died also of ihe yellow levtr, twelve
months before her own death.

Alter leaving .Mr. Allen, and probamy in-

duced lo the step by the. great success which
had attended his writings whilst with that
gentleman, no purchased, anil mainly mruugii
the pecuniary asjistar.ee of his friend, Mr.
Allen, a newspaper, tbo name of w hieh he
immediately altered to that of the Free 7rs,
altering at the same time its politics to those
hold so conscientiously hy himself. This
won a irrniit undertaking fr so young a man;
and if industry and ability could have ensur-
ed its success it must have succeeded. The
w hole of the editing and the greater part of
tiie manual labor, were performed by himself
alone ; he worked through the whole of most
nightit, and his editorial articles were set up
in typo without ever being committed to pa- -

er. i ins. great as was the labor, was ol
infinite, service to him, hy compelling htm
to a rapid and clear style of thought. The
character of the paper soon atlracted Inn at
tention of the editorial fruli. rutty ; but they,
11 nf irtunately, could not alune support the
p iper. Yimous adverse .met s war-

red against it ; agents were dishonest, and the
young editor could Command nn capital to
meet losses ; in six months, therefore, this
first effort of his laudable ambition was giv
en up, and he fmnd himself burdened by
what was to him a large amoiit ol debt.

Lilu had now assumed a gloomier and
more earnest character; and the first page of
this new chapter opened with a sorrowful

g ol his dear kind Iriemls of .m-w-

bi rypoil, and the setting out lo Huston to
seek employment as a journeyman, w hose
earnings, alas ! could no longer be consider-
ed his ow n. To Itoston he came, w ith high
and honorable aspirations, but still with a
depression cf heart which was not lightly to
bo overcome. It was humiliating tolliepinlo
of one w ho had been a successful editor to
solicit work as a journeyman; and then the
debt, and the journeyman's small wages,
were for ever associated in his mind, lie
was 110 longer the Iree and happy youth that
ho had been !

11 Uoslon he knew hut one person, a prin
ter, who kept a boarding-hous- e ; but ho for
tunately was a kind-heart- man, W iio cor-

dially received him under his roof, and assid
uously sought lor employment for him. Sev
eral weeks, however, elapsed before any em
ployment was found, and then lie was enga- -

ged as a journeyman by David l.ee 1 lino,
who at that time conducted a pa-

per. Hero he labored w ith unremitting as-

siduity,, again working bolh by night and
day, and had at length llie happiness of dis-

burdening himself of some of his debts. In
the course of lhg? he was engaged on the
Xatiunal J',iiii.li.iii;,ii!, a p iper devoted to
llio subject of Mut abstinence, and the first

paper in the world which was ll dvocale
of this cause; and hero il was that he be-

came himself, from principle, a

After working upon this paper for sonic time
as a journeyman, it passed into another pro-

prietorship, and lie hi came itseilitor. liilst
occupying tins silualion, I'rovidenco was
gradually"' leading him through a chain ol"

circumstances to thu cniniiii iiceuieiil ol that
great labor of love in which he should stind
forth like his gr.at Master, to preach liberty
lo llio captive to bind up the broken-hearte-

and let the oppressed go free.
A little Quaker, hardly beyond a dwarf in

stature, labouring likewise under the inl'iimi-t- y

of deafness, lienjamin Lundy by name,
w as the first man 111 me 1 niieu uu

devoted his life In the abolition cf Slavery.
Small as was his outward Iraine, he possess-
ed a soul of large capacity; he was gifted
with irreat power of eiiduiance, unquencha
ble .zeal," wonderful perseverance, amMhe
utmost disinterestedness of purpose. This
man was llie editor of a paper called the
CtiiiuK i'f 1'nhtmil liiuanciiiutiun, published
in Baltimore, and devoted wholly to the abo-

lition of Slavery, (iarrison read this p.t.per.

Hitherto he had not turned Ins iiiiiul to nils
subject, hut tit once the enormity and folly

; of ibis nuti-Tia- ! nn cf Flavtry, nd the

"titra.r" practiced through it upon humanity,
10. nc-o- r.is eiii, and a mw purpose and
aim w.,s git. n to his existence. A burden
of h'lin :n o l.iul upon ,im, nr.. I he
V" :i hencef r il t c iiism r ale his hl, as
fir as profitable. t n,f (eiivraiice of his

cnuiitrymcn. Y,'lul,t thij new palh
et duly was opening bcf.re him. in livj-i- a
iieputilr.ii w.n e,,t to .;, from ilciinington.
In l'.:e Siute of Yemen, t, where t',,, fame of
his devtion and grr..i t i' t h.,d
gon. 1,1 rcqC'st hi m -- o t , i.lWI, m

a p.oy, r to. re. m .i,,y w ill, view
to the of J.,hn Qancy Adams to
tli. I're.i.ieuey of the Finn d State, lie
""'V'""1' oV'1 tl'"'uJ :l c ,!!..,! the
i;!.,! . rV- Tim ;, whi.-h- . whi'-- t il warmly

r u1 " vic- -j ei nr. A'l i.u;, was 111 m-l- y

devotid to li.e pro.a i,.Hi ej' pe e r, teaipe-rinc- e,

and tu',nl r, form, inelaoing t'e aholi-io- n

of sl.ivciv. al'ur In: coming u,
li: ni.ington, nUn. vciiiured to call a pub-
lic lie e'liig for Ihe purpme of sending p,

to CNogiess for toe a'oiii'i 01 of
; and i.i tin course of a few ivo !. had

the happinesi of seiiiliu r the nest numerous-
ly signed petition that bad r le'en presen-
ted to Congress Ir an any state on lh.it sub-
ject. This activity in his f.iverilc cause,
togei.icr with the exira irli-iv- tilent exhib-
ited. hy this young attracted the
attcuti m of IJ.'ni imin Lui.dv. who immedi
ately , a j uirney trim iiallimore to the
(i recti .Mountains to visit him. Personal
know ledgo only menased hi admiration and
respect, and bo most eirne-.l'- requested that
he would join hand and heart with him in
this great cause, and become joint-edit-

with him in tin- - iiiunagcuent of his paper.
In copipli nice wiih the good man's earnest
w ish, and in order, I ki w is?, to find a vent
for that tide of slavery opposition which was
vehemently struggling w ithin him. (iarrison
consented, and in the autumn of lSJ'J remo-
ved to lialtimnr" ; and from that il iv devo-
ted himself t..i tlm rae.se for which Uod had
so evidently appoinV J hiai.

Acpordant as Tjeaj imin Lum'y and Wil-
liam Lloyd (i.irri :ou were on t'uu mam ques-
tion of the impoii.-- an I sinfulness of Slave-
ry, an ioiirveiu' di.f.'reie'a so.m discovered
itself in their views r .oeting in abolition.
Lundy, peril :ps iullucnccd l.y the somewhat
timid ami jutte mi.'ieu practice of the reli
gious society to whlcii he belonged, and
w hich practice is utterly at variance with the
hold uncompromising spirit of its coiiimenee-nien- t,

had been misled hy the gnus futuus
ot "gradual emancipation," winch, as his
been wittily observed, means " half way be-

tween now and never'." Harrison, on the
contrary, : convinced, both by reason ami
reflection, that immediate and unconditional
emancipation wis tiio only remedy and atone-
ment for the enormity of Slavery. Here was
a marked difference betw een the men. Lun-
dy, however, w ho could not himself embr ico
these broad principles of right, w ith a libe-rali- iy

which was worthy of' him, permitted
his new associate to advocate in their paper
those doctrines which he held; the hrst
number of their j., urn il hoistej the banner ol

wh it win called " I1111111 iliateism," in con-

tradistinction to llie old nod hitherto consid-r- n

J liberal opinion of ' Cr.i.lu.ilisin.'' A

strong seiisetiou w;n iaimcii it, Iv produced,
not only in the Southern but in the Northern
Stales. This was a view of Ihe question
which moderate men could not entertain;
and Harris 11 and his paper w ere considered
us fanatical and dangerous. Lundy's char
acter and his lonm r moderation w i re ol no
avail ; the, suppoiters of the paper fell oil on
all hands; 111..I the slaveholder-!- , especially
thos-- ,,' Maryland, determined to crush the
publication under toe firm of law. The op-

portunity to do this occurred in the spring of
ls.'ld. It happened that a merchant of New-
buryport, naiiiid Fr UK-i- Todd, a fellow-townsm-

of (j irrison's in his early years,
sent one of his ships to Iiallimore ladened
with slavis f. r the Southern market. I'lio
fact of this man, whom he hid known from
childhood, having engaged in this horrible
and unchristian traffic, excited in oirrison's
breast the utmost indignation. Moreover, as
a New Knglaml man, he resolved loshow to
the Southern slaveholders that he was no res--

I"' lor of persons, and that he was as ready
10 denounce Northern as Southern partlctpa
linn in ihe guilt of the slave system. He
reprobated in his paper, therefore, the conduct
of Mr. Todd, in such terms as he thought
his crime merited. He declared that there
was no dillereiiee 111 princip.e ueiween in
foreign and domestic t rathe 111 " slaves and

r souls of men;" anil, therefore, if any man
deserved nnpiis. iimenl lor life, for a criminal
act, it was Mr. I odd. Mr. 1 odd, of course,
was exasperate, ; r.n-l- stiiuiilateil ny llie
.1 .1. .1 I..- -, ,' IV. ...... ... l........... . .1.1 .tot,......,.11Sl.iVCUOioejs Ol loiiunime, ,oi,ii .in m

against (iarrison for libel. On the. trial, (iar-

rison proved, y books, that
ihe iiniohi r of si iv, s actually conveyed by
the Ms-e- l exceeded that st.ted in the paper.
Hill the greater liin truth the greater the libel.
Itesidi s Ibis, the Judge before whom hn was
tried, ene Nicholas Drice, w as a .an notori-

ous for his principles, an I ex-

tremely anxious to annihilate Mr. (iarrison's
dangerous paper. The jury, too, w as a pack-

ed one, and nothing could he expected hut
that he should he convicted of lilu I, of se-

riously damaging ihe character of a man hy
charging him w ith carrying on a tralTio which
is authorized and protected hy liw- !

A fiuo was imposed which (iarrison was
unable to pay. He was taken to prison, and
confined in a ell which had just been vaca-

ted hy a murderer, w ho had paid ihe extreme
penally of the law. Alter bo liau m eu up
wards of a month iu piisnn, he w is liberated
through the intervention ot a perleci siranger
to himself, but one w ho had become acqnaiu
led with bis noble character through the pa

, .............1per on w hich no aim ijinicy wi-- n,,;...
Arthur Tapp.in, a well-know- n merchant and
philanthropist, of New-Yor- foi wauled
hundred dollars, the amount of fine; ami

champion of emancipation was again abroad.

Dorinir his imprisonment, however,
time was well employed: he w rote an
count ot his mock trial, which was
fd and cumulated far and wide throughout

the States; and like seeds of fire scattered a
broad.it kindled every where,. even in th
Southren Stales, a spirit of indignation, and
called forth the sympathy of every generou
heart towards tun miflVrer.. Ho employed.
many hour also in making ihe very walls of
his prisen-cel- l Ihe eloquent preacher of liber-
ty. On these white-washe- d tablets ha wrote
denunciations of Slavery and lis abettors; he
proclaimed his own innocence, and called
upon k 11 to comhat, nay, even sulfer in the
gnat cause of (iod and man. Of these re-

markable iusciiplioiis we will present our
readers) with two sonnets, the first intend-
ed to comfort and sireiigibi 11 any future

ocenp.iil of tjgof cell, w ho might
like l.i nseif be doomed to inhabit il, though
guilty of no other crime than that of endeav-
oring lo dethrone tyranny and promote
peaco an, I good-wi- ll among men: the ntner
according to our judgment,, is one of the
no'.iii st illusions th.it ever left the pen of the
poet,

I.
Prisoner, within these massive walls close-

Guiltless of horrid crime or trivial wrong.
Dear nobly up against thy punishment.

And in thy innocence hn great and strong!
Perchance thy fault was love to all man-

kind;
Thou didst oppose some viie, oppressive

law.
Or strive all human fetters to unbind.

Or would.it not bear the implements of
war.

What then? Dost t'.iou so soon repent the
deed?

A martyr's crown is richer than a king'st
Think it an honor with thy Lord to bleed.

And glory 'midst Ihe intensest sufferings!
Though beaten imprisoned put to open,

shame
Time shall embalm nnd magnify thy name.

II.
FREEDOM OF THE MIND.

High walls and huge the body may confine,
And iron gates obstruct the prisoner's gaze;

And massive bolts may balllo his design.
And vigilant keepers watch his devious

ways;
et scorns ihe immortal mind this base con-

trol!
No chains can bind it nnd no cell incloser

Sviii'ter than light it llies from pole to pole,
And in a f! ish from earth to heaven it goesf

It leaps from mount to mount from vale to
vale

It wanders, plucking honeyed fruits and
flowers;

It visits home to hear the fireside tale,
Or in siveet converse pass the joyous hours:

'Tin up liinre the tun, runminj ujar,
.lull in it a trutelies tcenriea evert) utar !

This remarkable little poem, to the last
two lines of which we would particularly
call our readers' attention, was the instanta-
neous outbreak of f, eling on I, is being- im-

mured in his cell. The j i lor shot the bolts
and turned the key, and Ihe prisoner, thrill-
ing with the energy and inspiration of truth
and genius, inscribed ibis manly defiance of
ju.lici ,1 tyranny on the wal Is which enclos-
ed him.

On coming nit of prison, tho Apostle of
freedom found new difficulties in his path;
11. any hearts had grown timid, and no church,
or h.,11 could he obtained in 1! altimore for the
deliverv of a course of lectures ngainut Slav-
ery. The paper, also, in which he was as--s

i. i ited with Lundy could no longer he sup- -j

ported weekly. He retired, therefore, from
it, and its original proprietor again resnmtii
its management as a monthly publication.

For some time the American Colonization
Society had been evciling great attention in
tho I'nited Stales, and Mr. (iarrison, before
coming to Iiallimore, was disposed to look
upon it favorably. Ho believed that its ob-

jects were glorious, as represented the aho- -
lition of ihe foreign slave-trad- e, and the
evangelization of Africa. On mingling,
however, with the most worthy and intelii-- I
gent free colored people of Baltimore, hedis-- j
covered that the society in truth vindicated
the right of property in human flesh; was in
favor of gridiuil abolition only on condition
that the slave should he transported to Afri-- ;
ca, from which his ancestors, not himself,
were brought; that it held the ferocious pre-- I
judiee against a sible complexion to be nat-- I
urn!, and, as it asserted, one not in the pow-

er of religion to eradicate, heeanse it u-.-i Ihe,.,,,, ,y VormW." The society, in
fil(.t wa, n)ly a ounr,int device of the
1)(),,k.r3 , banish

.
the free colored people,

(( ie m- , bg hp, , jn more cct
bnnJ l(r,.

At ibis time the society
.

was universally
popular. 1 be most eminent siaiesmen anil
persons of all political parties gave it their
support, and fifieen of the states had official-

ly sanctioned it; besides which, every reli-

gious denomination was enlisted in iis cause.
When Iho true nature of this society first re-

veal, d iiself to (iarrison. he could scarcely
l is senses. II" stood al'jrnie.1 mid

astounded at view of tho tremendous conflict
which was opening before him against

cruelly, hypocrisy, and fraud. What
was he, argued the weaker spirit within him,
that he should arraign such an august asso-
ciation before the bar of public justice 1

What was he a young mini without station,
without influential connections, without
w ealth, and without any supporters What
lould such an one, just liberated, too, from
prison, do against the million So reasoned
the human nature of the man; but the strong
spirit said "liaise up thy voice for outraged
humanity unveil the insinuating mischief.
nllj i,.i)Ve all lo Wotl ;

Accordingly he went to the North, and for
some time found it impossible to obtain
publin bearing. In Uoslon, not a chapel or
public hall w ould open iis doors to him.

one Finding all his Ettenipts to disseminate hi
the doctrines in this way fruitless, ha resolved

upon presenting himself as the apostle of
his freedom on the Common a sort of public
ac- - park and under the tree canopy 01 heaven,

to make the unfettered wind, a it were, hi
heralds to carry abroad the ihunder-tone-s. cf


